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"WEDDING" FEATURE OF H.T.C. QUINTET AGAIN
JANUARY CELEBRATION DOWNS BRIDGEWATER
(

Mr. and Mr*. McIIwraith •■nests of Five Player Game and Two Division
Honor at January Birthday
Court Fail to Daunt Supporters
of Purple and Gold

TEN CENTS PER COPY

Governor E. Lee Trinkle
Speak^ToStutfent Body
VmU College.

Rcprcwls Guide To Succea., Practical

A mot* wedding was the feature of
Educator, And Phyaician For College HU.
Cheers rang out as the score "foiled
entertainment at the Juniinry birtliday up" Saturday night, January 17, at the
It was no usual occurrence which
party given iii the dining-room Friday first championship basket-lmll game
•hanged the H. T. C. chapel period
evening. January 1«. Mr. and Mrs. played In the H. T. C. gym this year.
from 11:40 to 9:00 Friday morning,
Mcllwraith. who have recently Iwn Harrisouburg vs. Bridgewater. The
The expression students assisted by- January Ki, for lf VM ot ,|mt time
married, were guests of honor. The student body was there with plenty of
several piano students, gave a recital that E. Lee Trinkle, governor of the
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Varnor, pep to back the "all star" team.
in Sheldon Hall. Friday evening, Jan- state, spoke here. Having been InMiss Turner, Miss Wittlingcr and
uary
1«, at eight o'clock. The program vited to the Valley to attend the meetThis is the first time'that the Harmother, and Mrs. Millies.
was:
ing of the Shenaudoah Valley Incorrisouburg team has played on a two
When the party had been seated at
The
New
Baby
...
.•
v\&
porated, the Governor and Mrs. Trindivision court with only five players.
the table, which was effectively decEvelyn
Cheshire
kle visited some of the nearby educaThe jumping center was kept busy actorated in a green and white color
Griggsby's
Station
RHey
tional
institutions, among .them this
scheme, strains of the "Bridal Chorus" ing us side center and also shooting
college. Cniversity of Virginia and
Rose Lyle
goals.
from Loheinjrin stilled the merry chatScene I. An Imaginary Ballet (Piano) Augustji Military Academy.
The whistle called forth the two
ter and down the center of the dining
After the devotional exercises conColeridge-Taylor
room advanced the wedding proces- teams, who entered the game with the
ducted by Mr. Duke, Governor Trinkle
Ruth Klrkpatrick
sion. The ceremony was performed in ' do or die" spirit. The ball was given De Cushville Hop
Ring made a short but very Interesting
solemnity lieforc the entire student rough treatment, thrown from side to Encouragement
Punhar
s]H-ech. Although he stated in the inside in rapid play. The H. T. C. score.
body.
Elizalieth Thompson
troductory remarks that he was going
The occasion was made even store as if by magic, rolled up. Brldge- Romance (Piano)
Rubinstein to apeak in a practical way on u pracimpressive when a toast written by water managed to make one goal durMarion Travis
--»*'*.3
tical subject-the
- -Virginia
*-- .«..MEducational
''Mill (tiimi;n
Their team
Hutb Wright was given the party and ing the first quarter.
The Highwayman
Xoyes 'sJ'si«'n'—he did. however, take a few
their guests of honor by the students fought hard and kept the "sidelinors"
Thelma Taylor
minutes to point out to the student
not so fortunate as to lie able to cele- wondering just what would happen. Jamie Butler and the Owl
body several steps toward a successful
Anon
At the end of the first half the score
brate their birthdays in the month of
career as teachers.
Marlon Kelly
stood 8-29 in favor of II. T. C. This
January.
Tarentclle i I'iano)
Pieczonka
"First," quoting the governor, "lay
did not cast a shadow on the other
January brings us winds that blow
Charlotte Lacy
your plan, have a vision, in order to
team
however
for
they
returned
to
the
And paints our world all white
The Boyal Princess
Rossetti render n service to your state. We are
game with greater determination to
With tiny flakes of sparkling snow
Thelma Dunn
all living in a shell-shocked time: You
win.
That ofttimes fall over night.
are in a preparatory stage of your life
The final score was 19-15 with Harand like our ship .if state balanced on
risouburg at the big end.
This old month brings joys untold
§ crest, (in your vision dejieuds your
To nion.v ami not just a few.
The line up was as follows:
success, whether yon become an idler
It marks the end of a year that is old Bridgewater
Miss Roberta 1). fames of BaltiHarrisonbnrg
or a doer in this beehive of Industry."
And starts a year that is new.
l"'lir
Rosen more, a field worker for the departAs the second step Governor Trinkle
ment of Scientific Temperance InstrucForward
emphasized the importance of divine
Two of our guest ;j are starting this Heltzel
n,,n„ tion of the National Woman's Chrisguidance and he further gave assurmonth
tian Temperance Union, was a visitor
Forward
ance that,
a "'""""union
combination of
on
thu
T
<•
„
.
i
"""' with
""" "
or these
niese
it
in roles of the bride and the groom; Humbert
*
Kelly
r
llU
wwk-two
w forces, it should not lie
S.
.";..
\
''TT
r
:
«
"
*>*"*.
«
f*0flla
not
be
difficult
They've chosen January as the one
Iss tarnes ,s an A. B. graduate of, for eacD om. „ nMaf *
\™
('enter
For their gay honeymoon.
Stump
Harrison Western Maryland College, t*. and a -t(,r s„Im„vll,.r„ h ,„,„ ^"S
graduate student on Sociology In ,„,.»,,,•
Guard
To the January girls we wish love
Mcy
Weems Northwestern Cniversity. She has sev-j
During the coarse of the practical
And joy in a measure brimming to the
era! years of successful teaching in
Guard
part
of his s|ieech Governor Trinkle.
edge,
high school and has had special I rainAs plentiful and as bounteous
ing for scientific temperance instruc- who has always l*en a most ardent
supporter of public education, set forth
tions.
As the love and joy of the newlyweds.
some of the difficulties that beset the
Miss Carues sneaks especially to the
public
officials, whose duty it is to raise
A spirit of gaiety and happiness preThe liflh of the series of Lyceum cn- young people aud teachers to show
the
necessary
funds, aud gave statistics
vailed at the birthday feast. A toast terl a inments. a lecture on "Shakes- rheni their responsibility in the creatto
show
tlie
development
of the edneawas given to January by Evelyn peare and Old London," by William ing of a better civilisation! In her intional
system
in
Virginia.
In the
Cheshire, toastmlatress. Toasts were Webster Kllsworth will be given Wed- struction, she tries to further the caralso given to the seasons, Spring, Sum- nesday. January 28, at 8:15 P.M. in rying out of the resolution passed by school year of 1914-15 the state appromer, Autumn! and Winter. Miss LOUJM Sheldon nail.
the X. E. A., July 1921. This resolu- priation for this purpose amounted to
about $4,223,000. This year the total
Foreman, a guest of the college, and
Mr. Kllsworth has a splendid collec- tion is to "endeavor to inspire respect amount sjient was $24,525,000. In orMr. Mcllwraith gave interesting and
tion of lantern illustrations depicting for law and in particular national and der to supply the needs $85,000 must
witty talks.
state laws forbidding the liquor traffic."
the social life and historical backWhen the cake was cut Mrs HIIII Mrs.
At the Y. W. service Sunday after- lie raised each day. The fact arises
groi^pl of that lime with amazing acI ha I there ore 10.4S7 public school
Mcllwraith were given a cozy little
curacy. He has u fund of knowledge noon. Miss Carnes spoke. She gave teachers in Virginia and bears out the
home which had proudly adorned the
the scientific facts and statistics in an
at his command, which is particularly
top of the cake and were wished all
earnest
and interesting manner. Miss Governor's statement that there are
pleasing to Instructors, while his dehappiness and success for their matriCarnes
has a charming and pleas- no great monetary returns from the
lightful and cnlcrtniulug manner of demonial venture.
ing personality aud always holds the teaching profession but that It is a life 1
livering his talk charms IH>I1I students
Those of the school family whose
attention of her audience.
Miss of service. "P&sinilsiii destroys hep-'
and teachers.
birthdays came in the first month of
Carnes also spoke for a few m|nutes piness and accomplishing things makes
From various newspaper reports, II.
for contentment."
in chapel on Monday.
the new year and who celebrated the
T. C, students may expect on Wedneslu conclusion Governor Trinkle preoccasion so joyfully were: Ednu Terry,
day evening to find themselves In a
scrilied
for a college ailment. Quite
Sarah Evans, Ethel Hoover, Mildred
true atmosphere of gbnkesiieare and
prevalent at this time, aud further ofTrimble. Helen (iray Jones, Pat tie Hol- old Load.HI.
V
Carolyn Weems. treasurer" of the fered condolence to a few students who
land, Ethel llinelinugh, Ida l'iuuer,
Athletic Association, reports that 411 had seemingly lost all hope of recovAletie Alplmi. Hortensu Herring. Elisavarsity tickets have been sold to date. ery. .
beth Thompson, I-eota
Holkminn,
As each ticket represents a dollar in
Evelyn Cheshire, Gladys Netherlaud,
the Association treasury it is not hard
When you go into a crowd do not
Mildred Doughty, Margaret Shincber- January W—Farmv'liic
Here for the student body to see how Imwaste
time looking for the labels on
ger, Jessie Ma thews. Addle Lee Jones, February G—Radford
Here portant it is for each mouiber to purthe fools. Listen for them, and you
Helen Lett eh. Rosa Goldstelu. Bernieei February IS—Roanoke Y. W. ..There
chase hers. Tickets will be put on will soou be able to make tbem out.
Aylor and Cordelia BrtMddus.
February 17 Uailbn d
There sab'-again next Friday for the benefit
:
—
February 20 PeaU.dy
There of those who have, not secured tbeirs
Wealth is a means, aud life the end;
Bui human bodies are sic fools,
February 21—P. of Tenn
There and wish to do/so before the FarmYou
lose your hoard: what have you
For a' their colleges and schools.
March »- FarmvHIe
There vlUe game.
to spend?
That when nae real Ills perplex them,
They make enow thomsels to vex thcin.
S"l*orlbv to the BREEZE!
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Southern State
Champions
On which school activity do we center most of our attention during the
winter quarter? Basket-hall! On what
does our success in inter-collegiate
games depend? Our Varsity! From
whom must the members of the squad
derive inspiration and "stiek-to-itiveness" to carry through the long and
tedious hours of practice* From us.
the student body!
Does the squad
have our support ? They need it. They
need our interest in practices, in the
trips that will lie taken later on, and
in individual members of the squad.
Most important of all, tliey need our
support in a financial way. The Athletic Association must raise most of
the money to finance the long trips for
the team, so buy Varsity tickets, go to
Athletic Association Movies, and support any affair fostered by the Association. Why not? We are members
of it and we want our varsity to win.
It takes a combination of well trained
players and an enthusiastic student
body to make "Southern State Cliampious."

twist to her frivolous looking little
mouth she opened the ponderous volume.
Bang! The library door was slammed and a pair of high heels clicked
across the floor. Elsie's eyes wandered from the printed page but returned.
Returned only to be raised again as
another girl noisily pulled, a chair
from under the table. For a few minutes quiet reigned in the room and
Elsie turned several pages. Too good
to l»e true! The girl across the table
was eating peanuts—and rather audibly. Elsie gathered her books, slipped
into the next alcove but, observing two
persons deeply engrossed in a conversation consisting of r'he said" and
"isn't he cute", she moved on. She
decided to sit at one of the tables in
the center of the room. She seated
herself opposite a girl who seemed intensely interested in what she was
reading. Intensely interested she was
for when Mary joined her she pointed out the best jokes in "Life" laughing heartily.
"Time for the library to close!"
Elsie rose wearily, her lesson half
done. As she passed through the library door she glanced ruefully at the
sign "silence."
Moral: Make your own.

Diary of a Soph on the
Verge of Practice
Teaching

BREEZE

Chapel

CAMPUS CAT
Dot—"Is Anne a loud dresser?"
Virginia—"Is she? You should hear
her looking for her.tie!"
Air. Johnston—"This gas is deadly
poison, what steps would you take If
it should escape?"
Mattle F.—"Long ones."
Mrs. Varner—"What is the matter
with the car? It squeaks dreadfully."
Mr. Varner—"There is pig Iron in
the axles."
On mules We find
Two legs behind
Two we find before
We stand behind
Before we find
What the two behind lie for.
Mr. Dlngledine—"Miss Sparrow.
have you done your outside reading?"
Elizabeth—"No sir, it has been too
.cold."

Daytime Nightmare

Friday, January IB: Exercises were
held at nine o'clock instead of at the
regular chapel period. Governor "E.
Lee Trinkle addressed the student
body.
Monday. January 1ft: General Lee's
birthday, the Leo Literary Society, following its usual custom, conducted
chapel exercises. The new members of
the society, as a part of their initiation
were given the privilege of planning
the program. In answer to the roll
call the new mcmlters res]iomled with »
the following:
One of General Lee's Favorite Psalms
Hilda Blue
A Poem—"To General Lee"
Helen Holladay _
Some characteristics of Lee
..Louise Loving and Janie Harrison
Lee's Description of "Traveler" ....
Loralne Gentls
A Reading
Dorothy Ridings'
Recollections of Lee..Edwlna Lambert
Song—"Tenting Tonight"
Ruth Kirkpatrick' Mildred Alphin
and Evelyn Cheshire.

Thursday Y. W.

The regular Y. W. services last
Dr. Converse (explaining problem in
math) "Now everybody look at the Thursday night. January 15, held an
blackboard while I go through it extra treat, for Miss Louise Foreman
jave a most inspirational talk.
again."
The services were opened by a hymn
I knew a doctor whose name was Peck; followed by the reading of an appro^He fell in a well and broke his neck. prlate selection from the scriptures by
It served him right for he should have Rinma Dold. After the prayer, Miss
known
Foreman sjtoke about our (Colleges for
Christ.
She pointed out a few of the
To tend to the sick and let the well
manifold
blessings which Colleges enalone.
joy if their entire programs are headed
Peggy—"Frank's last letter was with the slogan. "All for Christ." Miss
Foreman urged the students to give
surely sarcastic."
this
a try-out. and even though It seems
Margaret—"Did you write back a
'■
h
at
at present the girls live up to this
cold letter?"
partially, still more happiness is in
Peggy—"No, I sent him the 'Breeze'."
store If the slogan be held ever higher.

September -Hi—lnd€'dsion. Must I
do my "practice" teaching this quarter
or wait until next?"
September 27—Decision. I'll "practice" teach second quarter.
Various
reasons—of course, I'm not scared or
anything like that. Oh, no! I'd just
rather wait
September 28—Sighs of relief at not
being aitfong those unlucky (???)
girls who decided to teach this quarter.
September 29—My! How hard those
Summer. Spring, Winter and Fall
"teachers" do work. I am glad I am
Are different seasons 'tis true.
not one of them.
But at least they have some connecSeptember 30—Hard work!
tions—
October 24—Still working hard. (??)
Tho' they be many or few.
November 30—Have been having a
good time for the last few weeks. See
We still have "springs" in the summer
Does your class kuow you as an you later.
They're there when the picknicker
active, enthusiastic member, or are you
Decemlier 10, 11, 12, 13—Exams
calls.
a "wet blanket"? Do you "roast" coming!
And in winter when the ground Is icy
your class on every turn, or do you
December 14—Alas. Hard at work
You'll admit there are plenty of "fulls".
"hoiwt" it and let there lie no misun- again.
derstanding as lo the fact that you
December 15—Hurray! Not so long
"I jnst got a letter from home. Tom
are one of its members? This member- before Christmas now.
is
dead."
ship goes farther than name and privDecember 18—My Christmas is spoil"You
don't seem very sad." "
ileges! Do you pay your class dues? ed. Gracious! I got a polite little
"Nope,
I hate cats."
That doesn't sound like a pnrt of class notice today informing me that I am
loyalty, but it is. Where would any to teach "readin", 'n\ 'rltln', 'n' 'rithclass be without money in the treasury, metlc" in the third grade. Horrors! Girls! for goodness sakes don't chew
how would its ideals be held up and How I wish I had taught the first gum at the dance to-night. It might
get on the- floor and then you'd all be
carried out? Do you always respond quarter.
stuck.
to calls for help, serve on committees
December 10—Former "practice"
and help hear the drudgery of class teachers walk around with their noses
Ready to Try It
organization.
Did you ever hear a in the nlr as if they had just accom"I'm
worried
:ibout my complexion,
glil say, "I hate this place. I wish I plished a marvelous feat. (Humph)
doctor;
look
at
my
face."
never hud seen it!" ? That girl has' Well, maybe they have. Mae inform"My
dear
young
lady,
you'll have to
not felt the true II. T. C. spirit. She ed me that my (imagine me having a
diet."
needs to enter into her class activities, class) third grade children weren't
to become acquainted with II. T. C. as noted for their good behavior, while I "Oh, I never thought of that! What
a school as well as with the group of meekly stood by and mumbled some- color do yon think would suit me
best?"
girls that make it what it is.
thing about being "sure they'd be the
Your school is your nation, its gov- sweetest lil' darlings In the world."
ernment your guide. You owe it to
So long, till after Christmas, P. >T.,
your college to support its organiza-" I'll subdue you yet.
tlons and your class. Now let's get toJanuary 8—Ah! I spent a sleepless
gether! One, two. three—Imost!
night but at last I "met" my class and
they are sweet children. I am going
to love teaching after all.
Elsie closed the library door softly
behind her. secured her reference book
"The appearance of religion only on
TOM SAYS
And tlp-toelng down the room quietly Sunday proves that It is only an apI'd like to peep in at the dance
took her seat in the last alcove. . "I ln'arance.'V-Adams.
tonight 'cause I've heard it whisper• do hope I can finish this History lesed that the new Cotillion Club memrson in a short time," she thought,
"A foolish consistency is the hob- bers are going to perform during
"then 1 can go sleigh riding." She goblin of little minds."—Emerson.
intermission and I know there are
glanced wistfully at the falling flakes
lots of "rats" among them.
.outside but then with a determined
Subscribe to the BREEZE!
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What Would Happen If
Miry Diana were a mountain instead
of a Hill?
M iry Lou were a iieaeh instead of a
Dewberry?
Anne were a swump instead of a
Moore?
__^.
Marian were East instead of West?
Klslo were a dressmaker instead of a
Taylor?
Louise were hateful Instead of Loving?
.li.nie were wrong instead of Wright?
Fiances were a telephone Instead of a
Cabell?
Mirtha were a bridge instead of a
Derrick?
Margaret were mathematics instead of
Grammer?
Lois were an nviatrix instead of a
Walker?
It ise were cabbage Instead of Rice?
Helen were a bnzaar instead of a
Booth?
What would happen? Oh, In that
case Mary would be a knitter Instead
of a Weaver.
Hilda Blue.

Song of the Bobber
Shingle Belles. Shingle Belles,
Shingle all the way;
All the Barter shops are busy—
It's the newest fad today.
Shingle Belles, Shingle Belles,
Right close to your dome;
Oh. what fun It is to know
There's that much less to comb.
Ex.
The most recent law discovered in
physics is: The amount of talking
done in a elans-room is directly proportional to the distance from the
teacher.
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Student Teachers: Virginia Ayres,
Elizabeth Cox, Nancy Smith, Virginia
Motley, and Genevieve Topping.
6 SuiiervJsor.: Miss Grace Post.
Visitors On Campus
Student Teachers: Louella Barnett,
Miss Louise Foreman, a representa- Emma Grant, Leota Hollamon, Rosa
tive of the Baptist Church, was a Smith and Blanche Whitt.
guest of the college. • *
Supervisor: Miss Ralston. •
Miss KOIHTNI Carnes from BaltiStudent Teachers: Belle Berlin,
more, representing the VV. 0. T. U., Frances Hanbury, Ethel Jones, Franwas the week-end guest of the college. ces Rhoades and Grace Yowell.
D. S. Miller and Ted Barger from
6—Supervisor: Miss Vada Whitesel.
Dayton were the guests of Nancy
Student Teachers: Lucile Kern, MilDyche and Lucile Allen.
dred Reynolds, Louise Thorpe and
Bernlce Arnn had Chester Stutsmau Thelma Woodcock.
from Roanoke as her guest.
English: Junior High School: SuperW. S. Hundley from Richmond visitvisor—Miss
Mamie Omohundro.
ed Dorothy Clark.
Student
Teachers:
Stella Clay, Jean
Robert Sanders of Roanoke was the
Gose,
Addle
Lee
Jones,
Ruth Lewis
guest of Ella Watts.
and Frances Ripberger.
Louise Huff of Roanoke had FelixScience: Junior High School: SuperSander of Roanoke as her visitor.
visor—Miss Florence Shelton.
Virginia Ayres had Graham Hurst
Student Teachers—Montelle Boisof the University of Virginia as her
seau.
Christine Bolton. Bernice Hickguest.
Hn,
Hilda
McGaha and Electa StoinWeek End Trips Away From School back.
Fairy Dovel went to her home in
Mathematics and Social Science:
Earlysville.
Junior High School—Supervisor: Miss
Gladys Brubaker was at her home Ethel Spilman.
In Luray.
Student Teachers: Kathryn Bolton,
Elise Woodward and Jane Jones
Kerah Carter, Margaret Crammer.
were at their homes in Charlottesville.
Sara Jane Green, Fannie Holsinger,
Mary Warren visited Mattle Fitz- Nora
Hossley.
hugh in Fishersville.
Pleasant
Mary Armentrout and Charlotte H. Blosser. Hill Principal—Miss Sallie
MauKy were at their home in McStudent Teachers—Helen Leitch,
Gaheysville.
Ruth
Maloy, Ruby Norford, Julia
Lucile Richards was in Elkton.
Stlckley, Lois Walker.
Mildred Trimble and Bernice HickBeginner's French: Miss Cleveland.
lin visited Mrs. E. W. Armstrong in
Student Teacher: Ruth Ferguson.
Verona.

PERSONALS

|

Gibson Green was at her home in
Culpeper.
Julia Glendye and Kerah Carter visited their homes in Staunton.
Mary Phillips went to Waynesboro.
Brownie Williams and Belle Berlin
visited in Staunton.
Martha Seebert was at her home in

A Bird in the Hand

Some people are born lncky, some
acquire luck, (or deceive themselves
into so thinking) and a rare few hare
luck literally thrust upon them.
Mary Frances blinked her eyes and
then promptly opened them to their
Lexington.
widest extent. Outside her window,
Evelyn Suapp visited her home in a big. dark object slowly descended
Elkton.
and Anally stopped a little below the
level of the top o^je window. In the
Lois Munday \vn.s in Elkton.
dim twilight, sh^pp only see that it
was oblong and evidently heavy, as it
was not swayed by the wind.
The following is a list of the superShe hastily called her room-mate and
visors and the girls who are teaching
together, they conducted a tour of inthis quarter.
. •
vestigation.
Home Economics
"A basket! And it's hanging from
Supervisors: Miss Mary E Morgan,
the window/of those "Whites" just
Miss Adriene Goodwin.
als)ve us. Wonder If It's a joke?"
Student Teachers: Hallie Copper.
There were two secret societies at
Veta DraiM>r. Helen Gardner. Helen
Redland. a fashionable tmarding school
Corr, Elizabeth Payne, Lillye Hundley,
known on the campus as the "Reds"
and Virginia Bowen.
and the "Whites", and the keenest riKindergarten
valry existed between the two.
Supervisor: Miss Portia Buddie.
"I am going to see what is in that
Student Teacher*: Cornelia Carrotf,'
basket—joke or no joke!" said Mary
Flora Francis, Matilda Roane, and
Frances' room-mate emphatically, at
Katherine Whltehurst.
the same time raising the cover.
lBj-Supervisor: Miss Mary E. Cor"Did you ever?" gasped two voices
nell. ;
simultaneously. "A whole chicken and
Student Teachers: Olive Flory, Mary everything to go with it."
Fox,('-Lucille Hopkins. Helen Jackson,
Mary Frances recovered iirst.
Beatrice Kackley.
"I have it," she said. "I saw them
lAp Supervisor: Miss Marguerite
bringing in a box from home this afMurphy.
ternoon and this is evidently what was
Student Teachers: Sadye Ashwell,
in it. Bet they're having a feast toIda Pinner. Anna Simile, Mary Alice night! Maybe they put it outside to
West, and Irene White.
keep cool and didn't realize the string
2R': Supervisor: Miss Virginia Buchwas long enough to reach our window."
anan.
"How careless of them!" grinned her
Student Teachers: Lillian Baldock, room-mate.
Frances Grove. Nina Hayes, Jane
That night n merry bunch of girls
Jones, and Matilda Rollins.
gathered in the room above. It was
. 2A—Supervisor: Miss Brenda Elinitiation night and already three new
liott
■
;
members had hilariously performed the
Sttident Teachers^-EHaabeth Carroll ceremonial rites of Initiation. Now all
Margaret Clark; Bessie Dunnavant, were ready for the "eats."
Lillian Penn and Lillian Stonesiffer.
Sue walked over and raised the win"3 Supervisor-: Miss Gladys Goodman.
dow. "Due to the absence of a reStudent Teachers: Margaret Hood, frigerator," she explained. "We imVirginia Re"; In in, Christine Maria,
provised one. You know "necessity is
Helen Norton. Charlotte Shomo, and the mother of invention."
Elizabeth Smith.
'
She drew the basket up to the wln4—Supervisor: Miss Pamella Ish.
(Continued on Page 4.)
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We Welcome You Back To College and
JOSEPH NEY & SONS
We invite you to inspect the entirely new
^line of College Sport Dresses now on display.

LEADERS IN STYLES
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. We are in a position to meet
any advertised price.
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.

B. NEY & SONS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Dr.Wm.L.Baugher

FOLEY'S SHOE HOSPITAL
We do quality work.
called for and delivered.

DENTAL SURGEON
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Ralph's

Shoes

117 E. Market St. Phone 418-W

13 North Court Square, Harrisonburg, Va
eA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door

Visit us in our New Store. Everything new for the College Students.
10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE

We know you like to drink good

Chocolate Sodas

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOM

And you know we make the best.
Logical conclusion: Drink ours!

We pack lunches for all day
trips.

AVIS' DRUGS

We also accommodate visitors
at the college.
ra li

.

Make Work A
Pleasure

The Sta-Klene
Store

Much of the work of students
is writing. They hold a pen or
pencil in their hand many hours
of Uie day. Work is done easier
aud done better when they hold
a Fountain Penn.
We carry the following thoroughly dependable pens
CONKUN AND MOORE

Everything that's good to eat
for that between meals lunch

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated

Williamson's

65 East Market Street

l

Harrisonbuig's Pharmacy

Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe

Walter Trobaugh

Facial
Treatments,
Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Specialty. Special attention paid to
College girls.

THE HOME OF THINGS
ELECTRICAL

Phone 574

Sipe Building

Boudoir and Students Lamps,
Curling Irons, Wire Frames for
Silk Shades, etc.
S. Main St.

Masonic Bldg.

1
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Literary Societies
Pledge New Members

College Girls
Headquarters for
Pillows,
Pennants, Stationery, Books and
General Supplies. Films developed and printed in 24 hours.
Leave them before 5 p.m. and
they will be ready following day
at 4:30 p.m.

Valley Book Shop
120 South Main Street
"The Comfortable Place to Shop"

Central Drug Co.
Incorporated
Armand's Double Compacts,
Trejur, Djerkiss, and Colgate
Double Compact, Hudnut's Three
Flower Double Compacts.. Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Stationery.

T

We Develop and
Print Promptly
t

Kodaks and
Films
Harrisonburg, Vs.

— ■

"

" ""

~

Satin and Metalic
Hats
for winter year, featuring Comfort and Style for Hie Matron
and Bobbed-haired Miss.

L. H. GARY
ft

It Is the custom of the three literary
societies, the Lanier, Lee, and Paso, to
invite new memliers to join their ortr«iiii:'.Mt1<>ns at tho beginning of the
winter quarter.
Before girls are
considered full-tledged memliers i»f any
of these societies they must show a
spirit of gpod sportsmanship and slickto-lMvcness.
Last week was the time appointed
for the would-be literary societies
members to l»e tested, and tested they
were to the utmost, both publicly, as
the student body can testify, and secret l.v. as only the now 'new members'
will ever know.
—
On Thursday, January 15, the Lanier
pledges came to breakfast dressed in
white dresses and wearing purple
violets In their hair. Around their
necks werjUiung. by purple and white
viblions.^rnfes. which are symbolic of
Lanier, who was a musician as well as
n writer. These girls also carried
traveling lings with "Lanier" printed
on the sides. When they saw an old
member of the Lanier they dropped
their bags and formed a letter "L"
"Do you have 'gym' this year?"
with their arms. The new members of
IN A BAKERY
"No. Mary has taken |M>ssession of
"Two cents more, little girl.
the Lanier Literary Society are Virhim."
ginia Taylor. Margaret Knott, Bernice Bread's gone up since this morning/'
"Then give me a yesterdays loaf."
Wilkins. Virginia Blankenship. Rosa!
("odd Smith, Bernice Jenkins. Fiances
Heaves, Thelma Jenkins, Helen Bargamin. Virginia Jackson. Thelma Taylor, Virginia Fleming. Maty Taylor,
Elisabeth Everett, I'attie Morrison.
Constance ("leek, Elizabeth King. Adriene Goodwin, Martha Minton, Mary
Dianna Hill, Fannie Moncure. Phyllis
Jones. Inez Tyler, Emma Bell and
Anne Hughes.
(in Thursday. January 15. the
Opposite Court Square
Harrisonburg, Va.
pledges of the Lee Literary Society
made their first appearance as such.
On that day they carried black notebooks with "Lee" printed on them in
large white letters. The next day the
same girls wore black stove-pipe hats
with "Lee" spelled on them in white
letters. Saturday their initiation was
Bight now. on the threshold of a new year is a good time to
most lltting. for they caruled black
investigate the benefits of our NON-SALE iwllcy.
umbrellas (remember how it rained?)
Our buyers are ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buywith "Lee" on them in white letters.
ing power insures the greatest savings the market offers at ALL
These humble "new members" recogniseasons of the year. Investigate!
zed the old Lees by n graceful curtsey
and a pleasant smile.
571 IH'SY STORES IN 41 STATES
As a final climax to the whole performance the new Lees gave a program in chapel Monday, January ID.
The girls who Buffered the humiliation of initiation are amply repaid
by the honor which has been bestowed on them by the old Leas, The new
members of the Lee Literary Society
are: Hilda Blue. Fdwina Lambert, j
with your own liunds the very
Mary Alice West, Helen Holladay, j
best things to eat at the lowest
Ladies' Silk Hose
, Evelyn Cheshire, Mildred Alphin, Ruth
Kirkpatrick. Louise Loving, .lanie Har-1
possible prhres at
rison. Lorraine Oentis, and Dorothy
Cakes ami Ire Cream
Hidings.
Ou Wednesday, January 14, the
pledges of the Page Literary Society
made their debut in their new uni*
forms. These uniforms are symbolic
of the society, made in the style of a
royal page's suit of red and white, the
Page colors. I'pon seeing an old Page
DR. EDGAR P. HOWARD
the pledges dropped their Isxiks, folded
DENTIST
their arms, and submissively bowed
their heads.
309 National Bank Building
The scholastic standing of this society is high, since no one is eligible
who has made any grade below C.
Those girls who wore lucky enough to
Complete Line of
l«ss the tests and examinations of the

1

The Dean Studio

'

Tea For Miss Foreman

V BIRD IN THri HAND
(Continued from page 3)
The Baptist girls entertained in the
dow sill. "It surely is light. Must reception room Friday afternoon, .IanImve—Why there's an envelope tied to nary HI. from r> to (i o'clock in honor
the handle, what can it be"?
of Miss Louise Foreman, who was a
Perhaps a sense of pending disaster guest of the college last week. ■
ciiused filings to grow suddenly quiet.
Everyone was welcomed at the door
Everyone crowded around while Sue and introduced to Miss Foreman who
drew a sheet of note paper from the | proved as attractive as she was Inenveloiic and read aloud:
■ spiratlonal.
Mrs. Vainer and Miss
"The Reds unanimously send a TOte, Cleveland were also guests of the class,
of thanks for the feast. It veritably I Refreshments, which consisted of.
dropped from the skies and was just, tea, sandwiches and mints, were servin time for our meeting. We appreci-l-wi i,v Gilbert Dye. Marion Smith and
ate the kindness and thonghtftilness Helen dray Jones.
The Bound of the dinner bell brought
which prompted the gift.
Everyone
the ten to a close, but the memories of
enjoyed it 1"
Gratefully yours,
the charming Miss Foreman will long
"The Reds."
iuay-.wlth_all..thiise-whM attended the
tea.
They sat together,
Worked together,
Puppy Love
All semester long.
A witty girl is Mabel Sprlggs,
She's always making funny digs:
Played together,
Strolled together,
"How I love dogs!" she said last night,
And like a fool I had to bite, i
Happy as a song.
•1 wish I were a dog, you know,*
ThenCrammed together,
"Oh. well," said she, "perhaps yonll
Flunked together,
grow!" .
Wondered what was wrong.
—Punch Bowl.

72 Court Square
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Candyland
The Ideal Meeting Place for
College Students. Choice homemade Candies and Ice Cream.
We Serve and Pack Lunches

IF IT'S CLEANING OR DYEING SEND IT TO

HAYDEN'S

§HDEPARTMENT STORES

Continuous Benefit
Without "Sales"

SELECT

The College Shop

Piggly Wiggly

3

PATRONIZE
THE
ADVERTISERS

—■

-it

Sally Ann Bread
Made by
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
fat the
Shenandoah Valley
NatureS Picture Land
We Feed It

Page Literary Society are: Christine
Maria, Courtney Garland, Virginia
Harvey, Alcne Alphin. Rebecca Davis,
Evelyn Sua|>p, Elizabeth Bloxora and
Helen Uoodson.
"Has Juuuita been sick?"
"I don't know but site surely does
look "week".

Win a Vest Pocket

By guessing the Home Town
of the Kodak (Jirl whose photograph is In our Show Window.
Ask for guessing blanks.
Contest closes January 20th.

OttDrugCo.
I

College Jewelry
Pins, Rings, Bracelets, Guard
Pins, Belt RMckles, letter Openers, and other novelties. Optical department in store.
0. CUNT DEVIERS SONS
Jewelers

